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XY an vory sorry that I was usable to see you whan passing through
Haraid on ry recent tring I called at your offico on ry wey over,
tut you wore lusy with Eeervtary Noyall, Cn ny way back I was in
Honolulu oa Febroasy 22, woeich hs
missed yous

rpened to ba a holidsy, so egain I

I did sant to dfecuss a fow things with you recarcing the medical set-
up at Frivotoke
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Everything eccrs to be going very wall out there. The
health of the Cowand is excellent. The present Surgeon, Lhe Colonel
Aldwin conpisined thet some of the men arrivad thore for station In nocd
of dental tr.etrcote Ee showed me the récords of four nen with dental
cariesg ouo with 6, ono with 4, and two with 2. These men informed hin
they were told that thoir teeth would be cared for when they arrived at
Fniretoke Of course, you t:ow this is inpossitles tT wonder if you

 
 

 

 

 
 

  

EB ' wovid toe kind enough ta check on thia ratter. To also told ne of two
S aN ences with chronio niddlo car discases one of wiich had te be avacuatede|
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N uy Cn the whole his epeesonved to bo codny through protty well, although
icpe Were a few iteca which he needed baclye sungested he send you anSs pw +t few At 52h } ted bacly. I dh dy

energency requisition covacsing these itese The x-ray doveloping tank is
8. fradigeate, end I suznrestod that ho ask row a fiold unit with a cooling
aa wiuite In case this equirment is not available in Nonolulu, I em sure the
ee > Surgson Gcseral's Office will be glad to furnteh one for yous
=

g rt hope (hings are coing ort with you, and that you and your fantly aye
endoying cur tour fa Esvaile
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Ua Sincerely,
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